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As a sponsor, you have the unique opportunity to network with like-minded companies, form strategic alliances, and explore partnerships

that can drive mutual growth. 

As a sponsor, you will have the opportunity to engage in meaningful conversations, actively listen to other’s perspectives, and seek

opportunities for collaboration. 

As a sponsor at The You’re The Tops banquet, allows your business to differentiate itself from competitors by aligning with our cause, and

resonate with your target audience. 

By supporting this event as a sponsor, creates a positive impression and fosters loyalty.

Enjoy positive public relations and media coverage through sponsorship of this event. 

By aligning your business with our purpose-based organization as an event sponsor, you get business exposure and a chance to connect with

new customers. Your business will also benefit through: 

Benefits to Our Business Sponsors

Benefitng 

 Prominent placement of your company logo on event marketing materials, including invitations, banners, and promotional materials.

 Acknowledgment during the event program, emphasizing your commitment to our cause and community.

 Recognition on our organization's website and social media platforms, showcasing your dedication to supporting our initiatives.

 VIP access and exclusive privileges during the event, providing an excellent opportunity for networking and brand exposure.

We are excited to extend an invitation to you to be a valued sponsor for the unique celebration of the 30th Anniversary of "You're The

Tops" Event and the kicking off of 40th Birthday of The Prenatal Clinic.

The "You're The Tops" event is a recognition celebration of women who have made a lifelong commitment to philanthropy, and is a

significant milestone in our organization's journey, marking three decades of unwavering commitment to empowering individuals and

making a positive impact in our community. Additionally, we are thrilled to kick-off the “Year of Celebration” as we move toward the 40th

birthday of The Prenatal Clinic in 2025, a pivotal initiative dedicated to ensuring the health and well-being of mothers and their unborn

children.

As a sponsor, your generous support will not only contribute to the success of this momentous occasion but also help us further our

mission and reach new heights in providing essential services to those in need. Your sponsorship will be recognized and appreciated in

various ways, including but not limited to:

We believe that this event will not only be a celebration of milestones but also an occasion to honor the support of organizations like

yours, without which our achievements would not have been possible.

If you are interested in being a sponsor for this remarkable celebration or require further information, please do not hesitate to reach out to

us at YTTSponsorships@BCSPrenatal.org or by calling 979-595-1783.

Thank you for considering our invitation. We look forward to the possibility of having you as a key partner in making this event a grand

success. 

2024
Sponsorship
Invitation
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2024
Premier Sponsor
Opportunities

VIP Reception Sponsor $15,000

16 Reservations Premium Seating (2 tables of 8)

16 Raffle Tickets

8 Reserved parking spots (The Hilton)

16 drink tickets

Host at VIP Reception prior to event

Logo/name recognition during running slideshow at the event.

Logo/name recognition displayed prominently on your table at the event.

Logo/name recognition on The Prenatal Clinic’s website with link to company’s website. 

Recognized on all radio, TV, social, website and print media as VIP Reception Sponsor.

Prominent placement of a full-page ad in the event program.

Recognition plaque presented to your company representative during the event.

Prominent recognition in the invitation and the event program.

Logo/name recognition in all radio, TV, social, website and print Thank You Ad.

Logo/name recognition on event Save The Date.

Commemorative tumbler.

Recognized as the host of the private VIP Reception (held prior
to the banquet at 7pm) and meet & greet current and past
honorees, Table Coordinators, The Prenatal Clinic Board
Members, Invited Sponsors and local officials. 
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12 Reservations Premium Seating (1 table of 8 + 1/2 table of 4).

12 Raffle Tickets.

4 Reserved parking spots (The Hilton).

12 drink tickets.

Access to VIP Reception prior to event.

Logo/name recognition during running slideshow at event.

Logo/name recognition displayed prominently on your table at the event.

Logo/name recognition on The Prenatal Clinic’s website with link to company’s website. 

Recognized on all radio, TV, social, website and print media as a Diamond Sponsor.

Prominent placement of an ad in the event program.

Recognition plaque presented to your company representative during the event.

Prominent recognition in the invitation and the event program.

Logo/name recognition in all radio, TV, social, website and print Thank You Ad.

Logo/name recognition on event Save The Date.

12 commemorative tumblers.

8 Reservations Premium Seating (1 table of 8).

8 Raffle Tickets.

4 Reserved parking spots (The Hilton).

8 drink tickets.

Access to VIP Reception prior to event.

Logo/name recognition during running slideshow at the event.

Logo/name recognition displayed prominently on your table at the event.

Logo/name recognition on The Prenatal Clinic’s website with link to company’s website. 

Recognized on all radio, TV, social, website and print media as Platinum Sponsor.

Recognition plaque presented to your company representative during the event.

Recognition in the invitation and the event program.

Logo/name recognition in all radio, TV, social, website and print Thank You Ad.

Diamond Sponsor

Platinum Sponsor

$5,000

$2,000
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About Us 

1 Reservation, Reserved Seating. 

Logo/name recognition during running slideshow at event.

Logo/name recognition on website with link to company’s website. 

Recognized on all social, website and print media as a Silver Sponsor.

Recognition in the invitation and event program.

2 Reservations, Reserved Seating. 

Logo/name recognition during running slideshow at event.

Logo/name recognition on The Prenatal Clinic’s website.  

Recognized on all social, website and print media as a Gold Sponsor.

Recognition in the invitation and the event program.  

Gold Sponsor

Silver Sponsor

$600

$300
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The “You’re The Tops” event is the major fundraising event for The Prenatal Clinic in Bryan, Texas, and recognizes women in the

community who make a difference every day through their volunteerism, profession, and philanthropy.  “You’re The Tops”

honorees selected for this prestigious recognition come from a wide variety of backgrounds representing business and community

leaders, volunteers, and others who exemplify lives of service, leadership and achievement. Nominees are considered based on

their involvement, service and contributions within the Brazos Valley. This year, we celebrate the 30th Annual event and are

hosting an evening banquet.  We invite you to come along side with us, and support the clinic as a sponsor. 

Since 1985, more than 22,500 women have sought care at the Prenatal Clinic, resulting in more than 193,500 patient visits. In

2022, The Prenatal Clinic provided care to close to 400 women resulting in more than 3,500 patient visits. Of these patients,

65% began care during their first trimester.  For more than 37 years, The Prenatal Clinic has continued its mission to make a

difference in the lives of low-income families in the Brazos Valley, because Healthy Moms give birth to Healthy Babies! 

We provide community-centered prenatal care and health education to low-income pregnant women in the Brazos Valley.  We

provide FREE pregnancy tests, Prenatal care (physical exams, ultrasounds, lab testing and prenatal vitamins), Postpartum

care, Health Education, and provide Social Services Referrals to Medicaid, WIC, CHIP-Perinate Application. 

Our Event

Our Impact

Our Mission



Please select the sponsorship level you would prefer:

2024
Sponsorship
Agreement

$15,000 - VIP Reception Sponsor

$2,000 - Platinum Sponsor

$5,000 - Diamond Sponsor

$600 - Gold Sponsor

$300 - Silver Sponsor Donation In Lieu of Attendance, Amount: ________

Sponsor/Business Name: ____________________________________________________________________________

Contact Name: _________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________

You can count on my pledge in the amount of $ __________________ Payable by May 1, 2024.

 I am making an online payment in the amount of $ __________________ Payable by May 1, 2024.

 Please find my enclosed gift in the amount of $ __________________ 

Mail completed form to: 

The Prenatal Clinic - 2024 YTT Banquet Sponsor

3370 S. Texas Ave, Suite G

Bryan TX 77802

Make checks payable to:  THE PRENATAL CLINIC -or- Online Payment Option: www.bcsprenatal.org

Questions? Please email: YTTsponsorships@gmail.com or Call 979-595-1783

Contributions benefit Brazos Maternal & Child Health Clinic, Inc. dba The Prenatal Clinic,

a 501C-B organization. Your contribution is tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.

Phone: ________________Email: ________________________

City/State/Zip: ____________________________

Name as you would like it displayed/recognized for all event purposes.

Please kindly submit payment by

May 1, 2024

to ensure your logo on all print

materials.
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Thank you! 
Hope you are
interested in
partnering for
the 30th Annual
You’re The Tops
Banquet
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Contact

Phone: 979-595-1783

Website: www.BCSPrenatal.org

Email: YTTSponsorships@BCSPrenatal.org

Facebook: @ThePrenatalClinic


